Register Now for the Upcoming VFA Webinar

Dear VFA Provider,

Please use the link below to register for the next webinar, “VFA Program Updates and Year 5 Requirements,” on **Wednesday, November 18th from 12-1pm.**

Registration Link:  [https://cdph-conf.webex.com/cdph-conf/onstage/g.php?MTID=e2b6ff7ce62610526faa8329189167414](https://cdph-conf.webex.com/cdph-conf/onstage/g.php?MTID=e2b6ff7ce62610526faa8329189167414)

Join us to 1.) learn about ways you can optimize use of the California Immunization Registry (CAIR) to catch up adult patients on missed doses, 2.) discuss steps to take to ensure your VFA doses are submitted correctly to CAIR in anticipation of the 2022 VFA requirement, and 3.) learn about key changes to the VFA provider agreement for 2021.

Please make sure staff who enter doses into the immunization registry or ensure doses are submitted via data exchange participate in this webinar.

Reminder — Continue to recommend flu vaccine now and throughout the flu season. This is a different flu season — with the COVID-19 pandemic, preventing flu is more important than ever! Is your clinic interested in additional, no-cost influenza vaccine for the 2020-21 season? Please see attachment for more information.

Thank you,